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JIjSh, but, of 4jA: but the pausage seems to
be oorrupt.]

£jt b: eojlb.
6.. * -

ase

' andt . and 5I'C.. A turban. (lAr,

~al,, . .)

: see ~.

lye: t
cse

*jl,1..: )

1. jI, aor. jjp, (TA,)inf. n. 5, (1,) lHe
collected a thing. (], TA.) s lIe drank with

aj31; (K,* TA;) as also tjlbl. (TA.)

5. Ij;3 T'hey collected themsalves togetler.

(~gh1, 1C.)
8. jL.:b lIe ladled it out (namely water,

$, A) ,rith a j. (, A, Se.) - See also 1.

; A kind of vessel, (TA,) well-hnotvn, (A,
1,) [namcly, a mug, or dnrinking-cup,] with a
handle: (IAr, TA:) A1ln says, that it is a
Persian word; but ISd denies this, and asserts
it to he genuine Arabic: it is said to be from

ji " hec collected :" (TA :) pl. [of pauc.] ;ll,

and [of miult.] t I S and tj. (C, ".)

jl.;b [app. A stand, or a shelf, upon hich

mugs (1 .,j~e) are placed: see ;l1t]. (Lth, T,
art .. tw.)

ta e·o.A 

k.T,Al jj~* J#.J A man havingj a lonq head.
(A, J.)

1. 5,(V,M,b, ~,) aor. db. , inf.n. n.,
(Myb, TA,) le (a camel) wa/ked upon three
leys, ($, M,b, !;,) being ham~ng: (i, V :)
or raised one of Aui legs, and jumped upon the
reat. (TA.) Thus you say of a quadruped:
but when said of another, it means, Hr went

upon one leg. (TA.) 1 ,lt, (' , A, TA,)

aor. , (~, TA,) inf. n. Ol, (A, TA,)
lle (a man) became turned upide dowm, ($, TA,)
head donnard&; (s ;) as also tb.4$. (i.) -
lie (a poor man) fe/ upon his head. (A,*TA.) i

iS ~,t.l (]i,) aor. in£, inf n. n. ,, (TA,)

lie prostrated such a one;, (s ;) u also t iIbl,

(1g,) inf. n. ~,bl; (TA;) which latter verb is
the more chaste: ($gh:) or he threw hin down

upon his head; as also t ~,: (TA :) or this

last, whichI is said of God, (?, A, I,) inf. n.

1-t, ($, 1,) signifies Hse turned him ~upside
dowan, (Q,) or head downweards, (v,) or upon

his head, (A,) jJ5l j in thefire [of Hell]: ,

A:) and you ay also, '. o t.. a_
meaning, I turned him over upon his head.

(s.)
2: see 1, in three places.

4. ;e&J. sw1bt, (Ig,) inf. n. 'W iL1, (TA,)

He made the camel to walk upon three leys, by
hamstringi9 him. (1].) - See also 1.

5: see 1.

,ls: ee ,-S

kp.5 A drum: said to be an arabicized

word [from the Persian b,!., pronounced

"k6s," but in Arabic "koos," and applied in
the present day to a kettldrutm; accord. to
Golius, a kettle-drum that used to be beaten in
the camps and palaces of kings]. (S, T4.) [The

modern pl. is Le.e.] Hcnce, A · [or
parasang, or league, in which sense also it is of
Persian origin]; because this is the utmost
distance at which may be heard the beating of
the .D#Im. (TA.) _ Also, A triangular piece
of wood rith rwhich a carpenter measures the
squareness of wood. (Lth, A,' 1.) It is [in
this sense likewise] a Persian word. (TA.)

[ ,.S~

See Supl)ih.mncnt.]

i)b &c.: sce art. .,.

[~-~
os-A35*

See Supplement.]

W. and .5.

. l ;;Ub, first pers. '- , aor..

in£fn. :,b and ]k; (S, 1;) and . sIb,

first pers. a.,, aor. .·, inf. n. and .lS
d.1

and ltb, this last formed by transposition; (4 ;)
He abstained from the thing through timidity:
(TA:) or he dreaded the thing, and abstained
from it through cowardice: (?, 4, TA:) or
his eye r ted from the thing, and he desired it

not. (TA.) - sib He retired from him

through fear. (TA.) [Accord. to the TA, it

seems that * alI5 also has this signification.]

4. a*L5I, inf. n. .Il and sL51, He rame upon
him Mdd~, men Ae (the latter) was about to
do a thing, and caused him to abstain from it
through fear or cownardice. (C, TA.) But

some say that this is correctly a!f;; like ,

inf. n. n. ,i and (TA,art. Ca, (. tt)_See 1.

[Boox I.

:'l and UL; and (, d ()
A weak-hearted, cowardly, man: (], TA:) like

& and S (S.)

and ;: see ' .b

2. 4., inf n. H EIe s.fed, or fiUd,
a bag or other receptacle for travelling-provisions
or for goods or utensils &c. (En-NawAdir, TS,

-) -- Also, Ire made his travelling-apparatus

light, or easy of conveyance; syn. .. (g, V.)
A poet says,

0
.,-- ci .5.

* La ....J 

[Make thy travelling apparatus light, when thou
art departing on a journey ; for If earfor thy
droves, or troops, of camels, on account of the
beast of Prne]. (S.)

rl.ALt i.q. ,,.4l.l; [pl. of , :] (g:) the
Rhjiz says,

[Not such as abstain from thinys unlanful and
unbecoming, nor ingenious, or acute in mind, e.].
(TA.) Secc art. ,, p. 1281 a. Somce say, that it
it is a word mispronounced: others, that it is
formed hy the change of ,a into _, as in the

caseof ,b and . ,J. (TA.)

, S 1 - Pi, and -4

e.., (AO, s, Ig, kc.,) and ;. j " ,

(IAth, ISd, l.tt,) i.e. l .i I.., [Somne of

the circumstances of the case were thus and thaw;
or so and so; or such and such things]. (Lth,
.K.) The .: in ;Sb is originally i; ($, I :)

as in the case of ,.i ; these two words being

originally ai! aud ai: (TA:) or the ;. in
--.b and ;S. is substituted for 5; they are

originally 'a and i4; and the i is elided,
alnd the S wvhich is the last radical letter is
changed into :..: so accord. to AHei; and most
of the leading authorities on inflexion assert the

same. (MF, voce :k.) See :.

1. *.l, aor. ,, ($, L, Msb,) inf n.

($, L, Msb, 1C) and .;.,;, ($, L, ],) or the

latter is a simple subst.; (Msb;) and t O.LS.,

(A,) inf£ n. n. jL; (.;) or this implies recipro-

cation; (TA ;) [and tr ;. .1, which see below,

app. signifies the same as .Lt. like uas ,

signifies the same as .as ;] He decived,

beguiled, or circumvented, him or he deceied,
beguiled, or circumvntad, him; and desired to
do him a foul, an abominable, or an evil, action,




